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tuemoranda tbr guidanceou the¯ da tttaatos hPe~ -¯i~hd could

llel~
send their Imrmtastou

tho track ri And’so to.each i and to purch&so hiLn; Wl ~v~fe
whore l,lie ch laces of :their youth, dung Ml:.tli, ]~IoUy, Im~tel and Sovanda, (

i|b are not, l~erhaps, L ~athies and affeetiotis(not.less strong, 7 and 8. Ih~ earnesl+ucs+t with which’:
ihllcst extent. In f~t, tmatfities arc because they are: so idw, The

tbe argnme
; ~tado ne

water
it--i~

sodme<t

o lend.- -
l~rank, I. +me.y,u Itavc,:~ new

face
’as he answered. , ’ ,

;Poll and I are old aequaintanee~,l
after the battle of Chlckamay¢..

cried ,.

I knowih" he answered laughing; uI
ihever ~)uld stop her inlpudettt tongne.

h o~i~ she came very neargettlng at-
Lfor trenSon. Poll is southern born,

rehad a thorough_ ~c++ssiou

":Then he related
iment in Missis~I. = .... o + .

for’s h~)use,

i How he had it to c.~m-

seen
laftd cattle

!cp u~.a]l

the (

snmnter~

v¢ Well worth his this part

bone~ahd blood he w~ entreating him’ to aemupan~°! soldiers,

: :"Look at:i

t the horses
attending fit6

~ywere hUddlcd
more’ at.t~ntio,i"tO

was neees~ry to p~ven t:
and. un~hable.-, Each

’ ono or’more boxe/+ or

that

.utau wduld " °

their
die immodiaLe :and their

mu engagements, all t one arxco ptl
inanely for Jeff Davis, to the Stateof Georgia;not:~’ar frotu tim gre~ ha~l r:wcalth; iu While+ on o~;efj’~side~-l~arent+~, pran’m~

t amnsemcnt, of the soldiers, who Okefonokeo Swamp, and the-~Lher a cot-
valuables, ~trbng[h and el+;vernomtrol’.:’their children,

~ffP, iged her master’s effoits to re- ton p!antatio~ ;on the extreme nbrthern
four or flv~dolle.rs, aud showin ~ sine.w..to

.her. " : " " ’ ,,. . poin~ of’-St+; :Smton’BIs’l~nd, a :little hit-of :

When I was rock wtth me,eels, con- an island in the At]antis; cut off tl-omGeor’ the nccount; th0’~um . . i

:1 Frank Scott, 1 in tim hos- gia mainland b~, a.shnder arm of the s.ea.-- ~ lmV6 been inc+ea_~d~, possibly; a
’.three aionths tg’ Pol] to take ’].’hough the most6f::tho stock had bee,, dollars. + In theNorth, we donol+ n~-’ :and+.on:the:nther: ban

;I t bitq of fruit acettst+Jmed only-lb rice. .fi]~. sel] the Itame~,m with the hotae

and ~ wlte/i +it Stood ting; there

ifi’~.he Southisbou!d the+ clothes

to

:Abe’s an


